
             HD Car Camera User Manual

Out Line:

This is an advanced technology, high-definition digital video recorders; This machine is not

just an ordinary HD video recorder  but also a professional driving recorder. The machine

using TF memory card, compact, and low power consumption,the  HD camera can perfectly

take more minute details. The videos also can be directly transferred via the HDMI cable or

AV cable with HD output LED TV playback.

Product Features:

◎ 1.0Mega pixels

◎ 2.0-inch high-definition screen can playback video

◎ support HDMI output, AV_OUT output

◎ The machine is equipped with a special suction cup bracket, easy to install and use

◎ G-sensor is to record the sensor data

◎ super-protected file function, even in the process of recording, when a power outage or

damage to the machine, the video file will be automatically saved

◎ When car start automatically start recording function

◎ Automatic loop recording, can be set for each video file time

◎ Watch the video in the process of driving to support the scene playback

◎ Save display time and date, without reset when rebooting

◎ Set recording time, when the time is ok, it stop recording

◎ USB charging function

◎ PC-CAMERA can be used as camera

◎ maximum support 32GB TF card

Product pictures and function:

1.Lens 

2. Speaker holes

3. AV _OUT

4. Power Button(short press power on, 

  long press off)

5. Menu key

6. Mode conversion key

7. HDMI output

8 reset button

9. Microphone

10 bracket seat

11.2.0 inch display

12. Up button(fast forward button)

13. Down button (rewind key)

14. Video / camera button

15. Work (blue) / charging indicator (red)

16. USB interface

17. TF card slot

Two Charging mode:

Using built-in rechargeable polymer battery

Charging way: 1) connect with car charger, 2) using a USB cable to the computer for charge

A) Car charger

After the vehicle is started, the machine will automatically enter the recording mode, the

machine can be charging while recording. 

You also can manually turn off the camera, the recorded files will be saved automatically.

The red indicator light in the process of charging, show full grid display battery icon when

charging is complete.

Note: The machine can only be compatible with car charger of output 5V !

Function Introduce

DVR with video / camera / playback function, can choose the function mode you need.

A) Video mode

Short press the power key or connected to the car charger to enter into the video , the DVR

enter  into the  video mode  and  start  video recording  (Note:  before  use, first  insert  TF

card,when the screen prompts "memory error", please use the native format the TF

card) 

Meantime the red dot showed on screen's top is flashing,the white digital 00:00:00 showed

on the screen top right is changed into red,

recording files are stored on the card, when press the OK button to stop recording, the red

digital time display white .

B) camera mode

Boot and press the MODE key to enter into the camera mode, press the OK button to take

pictures

C) playback mode

Boot and press the MODE button twice to enter into the preview mode

Preview turned up / down button to select the desired file, press the OK button "Play / Pause,

when  play,press  fast  forward  button(12)  to  fast,press  backward  button(13)  to  backward,

(Note:playback mode status,play video,fast forward/backward the video decoding need

a buffer,so there will be a brief pause phenomenon is a normal phenomenon)

USB / PC CAMERA mode:

Connecting the machine to a computer by USB cable, the machine's display will pop up on

the "memory" "camera". 

press up / down button to select "Memory" , then press OK button to enter into USB mode,

open file of My Computer,it appears removable disk.  All files of icons are stored in the

DCIM folder in the removable disk, you can copy the files in the machine to the computer. 

(Note:  some video  playback software  in  the  computer  does  not  support  thumbnail

mode, so it appear the thumbnail of  snow screen / green screen phenomenon, but it

does not affect the video normal playback)

Press up / down button key to select the "camera",press OK button to confirm to enter into

PC CAMERA mode

Focus function:

In camera mode or recording mode, press Up /Down button, the screen will display the focus

multiples icon,and then press up/down button to choose needed focus multiple  (1 times -4

times).

AVOUT / HDMI output test:

After  boot,the TV's AV/HDMI cable connect into corresponding interface of the product

Boot  with  AV and  HDMI  LCD  TV AV /  HDMI  cable  to  connect  the  cable  into  the

corresponding interface of the product,the machine will automatically switch to playback

mode;meantime  the  product's  screen  don't  show  anything,,  but LCD  TV  screen  has



corresponding show

(Note: AV_OUT and HDMI output can not be used simultaneously, and enter into the

playback mode only)

G-SENSOR (the collision sensing function):

Plug  car  charging  machine  will  automatically  start  recording  state,  the  gravity  sensors

measuring dynamic acceleration due to gravity, vibration sensed vehicle collision direction

(left - right - front - rear) and mobile vehicle collision. Serious vehicle collision, the display

will  show the  icon  of  the  character  prompted,  start  collision  sensing;  lock  icon  White

represents that important accident video has been delayed to the end process all saved, and

then resume the normal screen video work state.

Note: In the event of a serious vehicle collision, the collision sensors start automatically

saved can be used as an evidence of the accident for some important video file. (This

file is not overwritten deleted)

G-SENSOR function as a cycle time, to save the contents of the cycle time segment, the

icon disappears, restart from the next time period.

Menu function settings:

Turned  on,  press  the  Menu  button  to  enter  the  camera  Mode  setting  interface,  Press

Up/Down buttons to select the listed settings, press the OK button to enter the set function

parameter interface, turn the button and press up / down to select their specific parameter,

and finally press OK to exit.

1) Resolution: 720P (1280 * 720) WVGA (848 * 480) QVGA (320 * 240) VGA (640 * 480)

2) Cycle Recording: OFF 3 minutes, 5 minutes, 10 minutes

3) Motion detection: OFF / ON

4) Recording audio: OFF / ON

5) Exposure Value: +2.0 +5 / 3 +4 / of 3 +1.0 +2 / 3 + 1/3 +0.0 -1 / 3 -2 / 3 -1.0 -4 / 3-5 / 3

-2.0

6) Time Display:: Off / On (Time watermark of video recording)

7) G-Sensor: Off 2G 4G 8G

Power on, press Mode button to enter the camera Mode, press the Menu button to enter the

camera settings interface, press OK button to enter the set function parameter interface, and

then press up / down buttons to select specific parameters, press the OK button to exit.

1) Resolution: 12M (4000 * 3000), 10M (3648 * 2736), 8M (3200 * 2400), 5M (2592 *

1944), 3M (2048 * 1536), 2M HD (1920 * 1080), 1.3M (1280 * 960), VGA (640 * 480)

2) Image quality: High, Medium, Economy

3) Sharpness: strong /standard/ soft

4) White Balance: Auto/ Daylight/ Cloudy/ Tungsten/ Fluorescent

5) Color: Normal/ Black and white/ Retro

6) ISO: Auto 100 200 400

7) Exposure Value : +2.0   +5/3  +4/3  +1.0  +2/3  +1/3   +0.0  -1/3  -2/3  -1.0  -4/3  -5/3  -2.0

8) Time display: Off, Date, Date / Time (Time watermark of taking pictures)

Power on, press Mode button twice to enter the playback Mode, press the Menu button to

enter  the  Playback  Settings  interface,  press  OK button  to  enter  the  function  parameter

interface, and then press Up / Down button to select specific parameter, press OK button to

exit.

1) Delete: Yes, No, Delete All.

2) Protection: Yes, No.

3) Volume: Mute/ Volume1/ Volume2/ Volume3/ Volume4/ Volume5/ Volume6  / Volume 7

Under Recording Mode or Camera Mode, press the Menu button again, DVR will enter the

setting interface, Press up / down button to select their specific parameter, and finally press

the OK button to exit.

1) Date / Time: Press up/down button to select the date / time, press OK button to enter the

setting interface, press the Menu button to select the year / month / day / hour / minute /

second, press up/down to adjust, finally press OK button to exit.

Note: before setting time, press up/down to select: [year / month / day], [date / month / year]

And [month / day / year].

2) Automatic shutdown: off, 2 minutes, 5 minutes, 10 minutes

3) Screen protection: off, 1 minute, 3 minutes, 5 minutes.

4) Key tone: Off / On

5) Language: English /  Simplified  Chinese  /  Traditional Chinese  /  Japanese /  Russian  /

French / German / Italian / Spanish / Portuguese

6)Frequency: 50HZ 60HZ 

7) TV system: NTSC PAL

8) Default settings: Press the OK button to enter, press up / down buttons to select the cancel

/ confirm, press the OK button to exit.

9) Format: memory  SD card

10) Version: press OK button to enter, display the current version.

Download:

Connect the product with computer by USB cable.

[My computer] will occur removable disk.

Download file from “DCIM”” file.

Note:

1) When the screen show "memory error", please use the machine to format TF card.

2) Power on, light blue. Blue light flashing when recording; Red light lasting when charging,

Red light off when charging full.

3) Under recording Mode, when u choose cycle recording, the device will continue to record

when memory card is full. Remark: The camera file will be overwritten one by one. In order

to avoid all the old files deleted, the device offers 3 minutes / 5 minutes / 10 minutes for a

section for users to choose.

4) "low battery" and icon on the screen occurs when the polymer battery low, 

and you should charge the machine, or five seconds later, the DVR will automatically save

the file and automatically shut down.

5) When you need to reset your DVR, press the RESET button, DVR will automatically

reset.

6) Connect the machine to the computer with a USB cable, u will find memory / camera to

choose. (Note: entering the memory / camera, the display will be dark）

7) Power on, shortly press the power button, LED lamp turned on. press the power button

again, LED lamp turned off.  (Note: After Power on, you need to press the power button

twice If the first time you turn on the LED lights ).

8)  POWER  button  is  for  LED  on  /  off  shortcuts,  can  not  achieve  two  functions



simultaneously. So when the screen saver, press the POWER button may not wake up the

screen, and u can press any other button to wake up the screen.

9) Horizontal stripe on the video caused by wrong frequency. Please reset  to "50Hz" or

"60Hz" according to the local power supply frequency.

Specifications：

Main chip NT96632

lens OV9712  1.0 MP

Memory DDR2 32*16

Digital magnification 4

Video resolution 1280*720 848*480  320*240  640*480

File Format Pict : JPG

Video : AVI

white balance Auto

color effects Standard

Continuous loop recording Support

Without electricity file 

recovery function

Support

motion detection function Support

Year, month, day hour,minute Support

Carrier media Build-in SPI

TF：1GB—32GB

Multi-language support English  /  Simplified  Chinese  /  Traditional  Chinese  /

Japanese / Russian / French / German / Italian / Spanish

/ Portuguese

HDMI Support

AV-OUT Support

USB function 1. Charge

2. Memory card

3. PC camera

Power rechargeable polymer battery 3.7V 520mAh

Car Charger   5V/1200MA

When white lights turned on, the lens will be on reflective and exposure if shooting for a

reflective object.

Use with caution!

Operating tips

DVR similar with the computer, if no action, please follow the instruction below; find less

than1MM a cylindrical object, tap RESET hole, DVR will restart.

Accessories

• User Manual

• Bracket

• USB cable

• Car charger (within with 12V/24V to to turn 5V voltage converter)

• Output AV cable
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